Clinical and laboratory profile of AIDS in India.
The clinical features and results of laboratory investigations of the first 19 Indian patients with AIDS seen in our hospital are presented. Weight loss, fever, and diarrhea were the most common symptoms. Tuberculosis (TB) was the most common secondary infectious disease; among 13 patients, seven had only pulmonary TB, five had pulmonary and extrapulmonary TB, and one had only extrapulmonary TB. Oropharyngeal candidiasis was found in 11 patients. Other secondary infections were predominantly by virulent bacteria. Opportunistic infections other than candidiasis were infrequent; one patient had cryptococcosis, two had symptomatic cryptosporidiosis, one had noncoagulase-positive staphylococcus septicemia, and one had cytomegalovirus retinitis. Reduced lymphocyte counts (particularly of the CD4 subset), anemia, hypoalbuminemia, hyperglobulinemia, and elevated liver enzyme levels were frequent laboratory findings. Six patients are under follow-up, two are lost to follow-up, and 11 have died. Lymphocyte counts less than 500/mm3 were only seen in those patients who subsequently died. Response to antituberculosis therapy was good in several patients. Thus, the clinical profile of Indian patients with AIDS is not different from the common picture of patients of low socioeconomic and poor hygienic standards; patients presented with TB, undernutrition, and multiple infections. Therefore, a large population of patients with AIDS in India will not be recognized unless they are tested for evidence of HIV infection.